
What do you need in the way of
Farm Implements?

We'll fit youWe have it
t
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We can fit you out with the famous

Deering Harvesters and
all kinds of machinery for harvesting

Also with Plymoth Binding Twine

Wagons are necessary to sucess
and farmers, freighters and dray,
men can't succeed without them;
You want the very best. Try us.

Our Stock is first-clas-s and our Prices are Right.
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Monmouth, Oregon

Sweetness Wasted.
Have Vou over looked in the bot

Local and Personal
Zook the Painter, will hang

your paper.
How nice those vegetables look

Monmouth Heights.

Threshing time will soon be
here again.

V. A. Fishback was a County
Seat visitor Wednesday.

tom of your cup when you have
finished drinking your coffee or tea
or in the bottom of your neigh-
bor's cup? If you have you have

ward, they had a camping outfit
along and the writer thinks they
were going on a fishing trip.

Some of the young folks gath-
ered at the home of Mrs. E. Clark

Sunday in honor of Elda and
Millie Clark and Lettie Fishback's
birthdays. At noon they all par-
took of a delicious dinner after
which a social time was spent,
there being twenty two present.
In the afternoon ice cream and

hasWilliam Bogynska Sr.,
purchased a new hay bailer.

James Goodman was on

seen a lot of wasted sugar or Sana.
The average American is in too

great a hurry to wait for sugar orthe
anything else to dissolve. I he re-

sult is that he puts about twice as
much sugar asiecessarv in his cof

streets of Dallas Wednesday.

George Bennett and wife were
trading in Monmouth Saturday.

Miss Ruby Lorence of Cochrane

fee, tea or lemonade. The result
ing waste is enormous. It is esti-

mated that Americans throw awaycake was served.

at Muscott's. Try them.

Postmaster W. 0. Wolverton
returned home Monday evening
from his trip into Canada and

reports a pleasant vacation.

Walter F. Scott of Portland
was down over Sunday to visit
his mother, Mrs. R. Avery, and
look after some business inter-
ests.

G. T. McKinney returned home

Saturday evening from a busi-

ness trip into Olympia, and other
cities of Washington. He goes
again next week.

millions a year by not stirring.
Falls City Escapes Fire

A fire which might have laid

A m CUT

Pacific

Monthly
Magazine

AND

Monmouth
Herald

Charleston .News and Lounr.

Papa Enjoined.
"1 call this the limit"
"How now-?-

"A .Young cnh has enjoined me from

waste the entire business district

visited with Miss Belle Rogers
Sunday.

Mr. Bogynska and son, William
made a business trip to Portland,
Tuesday.

Cletus Butler and Ed Lorence
of Monmouth were seen on the

of Falls City was averted Mon

day when a blazing sola was
carried from the apartments of

Interfering with his attentions to my
daughter." -- KflnsBR City Journal.

Dr. Officer in the Walker Hotel.
The fire was set to the sofa by a

cigar stub which was thrown to
the floor and rebounded, lodging
in the fringe, which was scon
ablaze. Had it not been for the
timely discovery, a disastrous fire
would have culminated Falls

Heights Wednesday.
Mrs. J.ohn Walker was a pleas-

ant guest of Grandma Smith of
the Luckiamute last week.

Miss Linme Shipley, who has
been staying with relatives at
Brownsville and Monroe, re-

turned home Sunday.
Mrs. Belle Sullivan and daugh-

ter, Bessie of Monmouth visited
relatives and old friends here

Mrs. C. G. Griffa returned from
Jefferson, the latter part of last
week, where she had been for
some weeks with her daughter
Mrs. C. V. Clodfelter.

F. Y. Mulkey left Tuesday
morning for Newport where he
will stay awhile at the seashore
to see if its bracing air will be
beneficial while recuperating his
health.

City News.

Killed Brother by Accisent

Report comes from Dallas of a
sad incident which occurred there

C. H. Newman and wife and j Saturday and Sunday. last Monday through the acciden
tal discharge of a rifle by which A. B. WESTFALL

Painter and Paper Hanger

Monmouth Oregon

Earl, the ar old son of W. P
Miller lost his life.

According to report the acci

Mr. Elder ond Geo. Sullivan of
Monmouth and James Goodman
of this place returned home Sun-

day from a fishing trip to the
Siletz.

Chas. Shipley, Mr. and Mrs.

daughter, Ethel, left last Wednes-

day for a visit to relatives and
friends at Brighton, Michigan.
They expect to be gone for about
three months.

A. B. Morlan left Wednesday
dent happened about as follows:

Harold Miller, an older broth
Farley and Nellie Shipley of nearfor Iowa, having in charge the er, was shooting at a target with IS AGENT for The CaliforniaThe Undersignedremains of the late A. T. Cross, ! Monroe were pleasant guests of

Perfume Co.. of San Francisco.a 22 calibre rifle and Earl and his
father were watching. TheA. J. Shipley Sunday, they came

young marksman had cocked
the gun and was in the act of

which he is taking to Piano, Iowa
for interment Mr. Morlan will
return about the first of Septem-
ber.

Geo-g- e L. Sullivan, A. D. El- -

in a touring car.
Harold Haley of North Mon-

mouth, who has been visiting
C. C. Yeater and family of the

raising it to shoot when the weap
on caught on his coat and was

prematurely discharged, the ball

Face Creams, Almond and Witch Hazel Creams; Face
Treatments, Toilet Soaps, Medicated Soap, Baby Soap,
Shampoo Cream and hair treatments. Perfumes of all
kinds and 20 different kinds of extracts; eight different
kinds of Colorings and numerous orther articles. Anybody
in need of these goods, I would be pleased to have them
call on me at my home on south end of College street

CLEOPATRA FULLER, Monmouth, Oregon.
Also for Cough Medicine and Baking Powder.

striking Earl in the left breast
just over the heart

,! r and Jarr.es Goodman went to Luckiamute passed through our

the Slktz River last Saturday on ! neighborhood Monday enroute
a 5sh;r.g excursion. They caught; home.

one hundred an4 thirteen fish and j John Doughty and wife of the
r:ur7uf ho&e Ssr.day having Herald City passed over the
had a j.ka-SA-n: trip. Heights Saturday going west--

The wounded boy cried out
"Oh! Pana." and sank-t- o the
earth and expired immediately.


